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Utah's plan for funding public education enjoys 
widespread political support among a broad 






In 1973, lIIan . ubstantialy changed II. plan lor !he lnanoe 
ot P<.t6:: eoucation ~ _rrble lhal who::h "'''SIS IOday. • m0d-
Ified lounGation plan . fo< more than 20 yeat$ thi' plan na. 
been viewed a. a Silong, workable , an<! equll.ble scnool 
linanoe plan, Ul~ if; one ~ a few Slates in !he COI.A'\try Iha1 tIas 
nOI nad II ' school hnance plan challenged In Ihe courts 
ILevi""" I99I) 
TI'Os pap8\' 00s0lb0$ Utah's scI>ooIlinance plan, Firsl,!he 
bask: compontmts 01 lhe plan are irnroduce<j along WIth the 
p'irdpOes lhat unOOrgird il. Too state's economy and POPUIa, 
tion 9,owth .rt then rlWrewed, sioce these ",sun so lund.:!, 
Ill9fItally . Hoct tho Op<.! ration 01 a schooIlin an ce plan , N ~"" tho 
discusslon !IOdrnue, dela,s 01 oow reVe!1U ~S lOt pUblic edu, 
cation are ralsGd and how too"" revenues ar~ sub_ntl , 
distrill\J1ed, The paper concludes with a re_i<lw oT eme'~ 
lunding SUM., WI~Wl lhe state as well as ~I as claims 
obout !he """t, and eTficrencv 01 Ula.h's school Tinanoe plen, 
The Borak: PI"" To< Funding Public Education IN UU " 
The It11I4 plan to< linancing public e<U:abon in UWI, as 
staled in itS LegrSlahW Chaner, is basad on _ pr_ 
1 thai K hoois $houtd prwuje a minImum program 10 
e ..... r8 II ~ rea!lOll8bty equal eWcationill OPJ)OI" 
1unrtie8 rtOIIrdlr»s 01 !herr pl8ce 01 residence in !he Slale 
and (II !he e<:oroom" situat.,n 01 their rl>$P8C1l'" edIoo1 
dlslricl$ or other ag ....... es IMinimum ScI>oot Program 
Ac1,53;I-17, -1(211)). 
2, that although tho OSlabiishrYl/lnt 01 an ed...catic<'lal sys-
tem Is primarily a stata fUl'lC!ion, sd..",1 diSU'o:;IS siIouId 
be requ ir ed to particip.lto on a partnership ba~s In the 
pa~ment 01 a roasonabla po ~ion 01 the COSIS 01 a mlnI_ 
mum prog ram (~i"imum Sd>oo:M Program N;t, 53a-l7a-
102 (2J~ . 
3. thai &acto IOCaInV should be empow<lfe<t 10 p.ovr<le 
educauorl8l lacilmes and opportunrti"" beyotI(1 the mrn~ 
mum pre9ram and accordIngly provide a melhlXl 
~ mat latrtr.o:le ~ ad"", is perrntted and eno:our-
aged ( .... ""I ... n Schoot Program Ad, 53a.17a-I(2131) 
"Thus the purpose (II the state fi"",..,., plan i5 10 e_ 
equity and <leline the """""" in _ tI>u slate .-.I U>e IdlOot 
dOS1nctS pay the" respective share'" the 00&15 (II • ......, ......... 
$Chx)t program These arra"lJOOlerr1s do oot Im~ (jSlrias lrom 
pro."""9 additional ""rvices; ir>dood. Ihe MinImum SchOOl 
Palrlck Galvin 1$ Prolessor at the University 01 Utah 
PRlIIram N;t specdicaly anooUfSges dislticls 10 e. eo:ise their 
riglrlle proyde ....... rce5 above the minmum ot basic program.' 
The plan To< dillidin9 Che 0081 (II funding the minimum 
scI>ooI plan .. retalMOly slralgtrtlorward 
I _ Each scI>ooI dlSlnct shal impose a rni'Wnum basic laX 
rale on an taxabl~, rangrble property in Ihe scI>ooI dIStrict 
and shall oon\rtlule the taI prooeed$ toward Ihe cosl <lI 
the basic program defined by the Siale; 
Z. Eacll school (jSI'ict may ars.o rmpose a levy lor the 
PIlrpos<' 01 patl";paI,ng in the _ay programs prOVide<! 
lor by the Slate; 
3. The state sha ll pay th e balulI()e 01 th e total cosls 
(Minimum Sehoot Program Ac1, 53lr ' l7a' I36~ 
The rale 10( too mrr.Imum requlroo krvy is sat each year b~ 
1 e9~at,"e aClion and then levied a\)ilrnst Ioxal pr"!""lY wealth 
wilhi n each 01 Utah's 40 school d lstriCIS . For 37 01 Utah's 
40 scnoot distocl •• tho re""",ue-s raised from ttli.locaI pr<>!>OOy 
lax divided by the nurrt>er (II SludenlS enroIe<t are less than 
the PIIr po,.pl g.Jarantee made by the ilaiG U pan (II the mlli · 
mum scI>o<>I program. The valoe el thrs guaranteed Tundi"!! 
level, known as the Wergl>led P\Ipit Unt, IS set eadr year by 
IegISIatrve acbOn. As pan <lithe Ita .. •• effort 10 equalize !unO--
Ing klt ~ic educabOn, ~ contributei' ...., "Iterence lor these 
diSlIlClS. rhus 8t"ISuring that all Sludents "-Y<:, al a ... mnun, 
the »"'" Ievet 01 Tundng Figure 1. provu'es an ilUstral"'" ~ 
lhe Idea klt purposes 01 cl~rilication. 
l'l~",.., I, 
Siale F'I""li,at iml " ">irar" n",i< . 'or", 1113 
Stale Guamntc«f 
Am""nt 
Obvioosly the loo"dation grem i5 only pan oT the 1inanc<a1 
pCan by which public e<U:a1ion i, "'nded in Utah, AllocatiOns 
lOr essential P«lO"""$ sud> as $p9COo11 6WcatlOn, youth al risk.. 
and lor caprtal TacitiI_ ~ .. all _ on 10 the IUmls supplied 
by the basic Tur>dlng granl Like Ihe lour>dalion gram lhe 
arrangements klt g<MIm"'llth. COrSI "'aring and distribubOn ~ 
"""'rat. stale and locat ""',",lieS ale .1 determined by indrvitl-
ual lormolae Indeed, IherG arG 38 ',ne ilems in Ulah·s 
~,nonum SctrooI Program Ar;I . ..... ct> Os r __ each year by 
legrslatrve aclion. Each 01 ~ h"'" ~em. has \heir own lor· 
mula. The !letails (II SO'"'" cI these lormulas are discussed 
tat'" in the papef. 
To this pornt Utah's t>a0lC K~ l in.a""" ptan has been 
<!escrit>ed as basicaly a toL.<>doaliOn ty~-T""di ng program , ~ IS 
p<obably more approprillto to <!eK ri t>& Iha Tinance plan as a 
rro;xJiTioo f()llr'l(jatioo granf pf('lIr~ m , In general, Ihree fwol "res 01 
lhe Utah's sd100t l inaro;;e plar1 <listinguisl1 it Trom the corw ..... 
IiooaI IolXldaoon plan. Firsl. Utllh'a TOOndatiOn grant is .",..;,ptoo; 
Utah's kinde'll"rt"n .llJdonlS enly ,eceiVft 55 peroonl of the 
v_oT tile WPU ... nee!hey 8ueod only 8 ha~4ay, SWOOnIS in 
gr-.; I Ihrou<1> 12 .-w the lui v-... 01 thIS basic tounda-
lIOn ~ Ithe WPU). ~re rer:Mrques provide the second 
fundamental di«emn::e p~-nd'I dOSIricts are ""IUQ<I ~ 
9Ne up any """"'IJII rat_ by rtoe mmmum _ levy a_ 
the value 01 the Wf'U HI by !he IegoII8UG_ The lturd <isbnclion 
is thaI the Slate P3rt1aly equaizes 1\00 01 ...., !we .... local prop-
arty laxes allowed by the 'laIG. IhUS ,educing, In Pi'u, Ihe 
unequatizing efiocts'" Ihese adojhonal revenues. 
Per pupl exl*'dilure. lor public _ irrslrurtion in Utah 
are a"""""9 too Iowesl in!1>I! coumry. This TacC is noC ...... to a 
lack 01 wi l ngne .. on too part cI ta.pa~rs. local eHm lot pub-
lic ooucation is slightly higher than th e national av",age. ralher 
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~ na,5 10 00 With the """"""'" an<! OOmog,aphoc e;,Q.JrT\Slat'lO$S 
ol Utah, While lhe pu'pose 01 thIS pa~r is 10 onc,it)e the 
inence oIlIIa/>" Plbk IOI:';I>ooIs. "'es 01 econorI'I1 "nd popu. 
"~on .19 _~~I elemems in 1hal de..::rip1ion In the neXI 
HC1IOn me g'owth 01 Utah's ecooomy and popuIallOfl WIll be 
""' ... 
UI . .... Economy 
!JI.th ', CurrerII E'C(IrI(Imic ProsptWy 
Ulah has e<IIO'f"ld 5 years 01 <l<lIIO<IITlc growlll ~......-.g 
Ihrwgh 1996, Fac!Ol"S pos_y ,nlluenclflQ this g,O¥I1h inclutle 
"{IO<OUS .ncreasM '" COOSlruclion 01 lamily hOuSing as wejl as 
01 commercial and I"Idustrial facil it, ,," , as wei as e><j)llnsion 01 
high 11I<:1H"lo log y Industries l ourism, Tin ancia l, and service 
induStries, 
Jo(} Growth 
I\c(:(:tding 10 Ihe 1996 EOOfIOIY'Ii< AepO<110 me Go:><emor, 
'VIall nas .. pe'''~ th,..., c.onsecu1 ..... years 01 job 1l'(M'Ih 
rnleS in excess ot 5 pel'COOI aOO e-igh1 c.onsecu1Mt yea" 01 job 
g,OWIh ,ates ot 3 pe<cenl Of higher fp, 4) , LaSI yea" 1995, 
1JIa/I'l job growth ,ale was 5 ,7 pe,cent 1M secono taslesl ,ale 
inlhe~ --U'-h', personal inco"", has Increased ,1"ad,1y , inee HI90, l/tNl', 1995 ~ income is up 9.5 piItQIInt Ifom the 
1994 measure.. According to the 1996 ECQnOmic Repon to !he 
GOVGmOl', "From 1990 to 1m, Utah's inttatlOf>"adjvstDCI pel' 
~ita income haS increase(! by about 5-2,000, comp{lred 10 an 
S800 incrnSlIlor that ollhe nati on's· (p. 13). Desp ite ttlis 
ll'OWlh, Ulan', IW5 average pe' cap ilal inoome is still on ly 
61.4 pereent 01 Ihe nati onal average. This seemirlQ oontraOoc' 
tion is e.plained in pe rt by Utah's popuialion growth, and till! 
lact thai II'II! ,allO 01 worke-rs to the ......,I>e, ot tiepender'lts is 
lhe highe&t in .hll oounl!)' (44 per t..ondred peI!IOrlS ot WO",i"ll 
-00 oompared 10 a 1\81I0I'l81 a...., rage 01 31, U S Bu,eau ot the 
Cens..s, 1990) 
'u """""'" Tax 'IIv&nu&S lor liseal year 1995 WiOrll me Ia'ge" in 
lilah" recen\ hisIory. Aa:orting to the 1996 Eoonorroc Repot1 
to 1he GovemOI', "\JrYesIriCted .............. i'lthe 51&1'" general 
fuM , u ... lo,m Id"ooot lund, uansportation lund, and mine,a1 
leaSe 8OOOU"I1 incteased In , .ate. base, and innat~1ed 
IIn'IO<Jnt 01 10.4 pe";~nr [po 14). Additionaty. UIa/I', (1OSS \ax· 
_ saleS grew by 9,1 peroenl in 1996; in 1995 saleS 1aJ< 'e'<-
en ..... grew by 9,7 P'lfOlllll, 
TI>e Futu/fJ of Utah 's Economic Prosperity 
A.utho rs ot the Governor's 1996 Economic ~eport swe 
"The Utah eoonom~ is Gxpectad to expe,i <JonCi) solid , alxw, ' 
8 ..... a~ growth in 1996'" (I', 27), Tn" growth ,,~lent with 
!he gGfIetal ewoom," vilalily ot ail t"-e MwnI<Iin RegIon stotH, 
where emplo~me'" g,owH, ratti has become mO'e t~an 
36 limes 1ha1 ot lhe ""bonal """,age. This growth Is p<eOic1l1d 
to be bn:>iM:I-ba$l'd, """'ing Utah's economy mote diYefM and 
including e'''''_ c:onstrucl>On, h.gh lachnotogy and tou,i&m 
sec10fl. A 1;"""lIy e<>nservallve govemment augment' Ihis 
growth, l/tNl has been ",nked by FIlWICr8I World as the best 
tmlnaged s!.ale in the nanon. The stale 01 Ulah o;onIIooed to 
_ trpe A bond rabng lrom the nabon'$ ..... ding bond rat· 
ing agenCIIIS-MOOdy'S Inveslor ServIces. Slanda,d and 
POOl'S, aOO Fitch (Eoonorroc RepO<1lO Ihe Governor, 1996). tn 
gene<a1, t!ItI econot'I'WC outlook 10, Utah's e<XlO oomy 1$ IIx~ 
to hold abQve-aWltage growlh in lt1e ~e Mure, 
EdocMional Considera tions, Vol. 25, No, 2. Spring t 998 
5'''''''''''' of Utah's PopuI;JIion Growth 
In the li,$I f...., years ot tl>e 1~, lilah's poputa· 
lIOn g'ew at an """aj)lil 01 2.5 percen1 pe' year. This I'II!s madit 
Utah one ot"the tast.slII'OWfng !lUll" in the country. W.ch pop-
uIatoon IOpprIg 2 milion '" 1997, the growth ,ale has recemty 
slowed 10 at)Oul the nallCINOI ave ... with expe<:IallOr"lS ot cot>-
III'lUed growth. 
One 01 the consequences ot th" COI'IS!slOOdy high blnh 
,aleS IS lIlat lhe pe<l!lI& in lilah , on the a_age. are ret~ 
y<lung (the med",n age 01 26.1 years is the youngest in tl>e 
country) . The pe-rcentage 01 Utah's poputatlon between the age 
I ;;I:"'~ 2: 







5 and 17 years. lOr IIUul"ljltll, it the Ngh"'"t in !he country at 
25 ,6 poo:ent cofl1>'l.r«t to 19,7 percent nationally.' T!1;s y<lUttI· 
lui pojl ulatioo means Il1al \!Ie 'alie 01 61udient aged c\eper>"j9nts 
to employed ad ulU is al!lO II1/! hi<;lhest in the count!)'. TM u. , 
even a stroo ~ tax el lO<t wi stilleave th o Icv," 01 revenlKlS p-o r 
st<Klent at low lev~s. Tt"oG&e lacts t"oGltl to pa~ial ly explain-..fly 
Utah's per pupi l e.perod ilures P-O ' pUpil are the lowest in the 
count!)' wMe ct~ss sizes are Ihe highest. DeSllite these "If' 
cumslarlCes Ulah does well on many indicalors of perior. 
ma""e , an .. """ ";SCUSsed in mote detait in the 1""" section ol 
1hts _ . 
Utah's strong econOfIl\I has led 10 50"'" 8j)9CUlalioo lhal 
the male's rapid population growth I, d .... Ia'gely 10 i",mou'ation; 
especially hom economIcally dep'essed states such as 
Caito"",,). The IIIIiOence suggeslS, ~r, that "'-mi!lrallOf1 
accoum tor only abOu1 20 10 30 pe~ 01 Utah's populabon 
gffilMh. The ,,,,,,,,.-..0 10 10 80 ~ i5 accruntad tor by (he 
h..".,.t lertilily ralQS in 1he C<Ul1ry at 20.3 binhs po< 1!xx) P8Q" 
pia compared to 8 15 ,3 pe' 1000 U S, average (U tah 
Fourodalion Statistical Summary, 1996). 
SourcM 01 R~v~nu e 
Three Qe<1e-ral taxes finance mosl 01 Utah's slate and b;al 
government property, sale. , and ir>comn la • . Revenues Irom 
property taxes art) usod in Utah 10 suppo:>rl local gove rn ment 
lunclions , svch 8 public eduOOtion Ulllh'$ scr.ool distri Cts are 
~,ed 10 levy la.es on lOcal ".opertv art(! (/0 $0 10 ra",,, 
lurods lOr too r"",,,,,,, 01 public: &dUC8tlOfl. ReverT""" Irom the 
income t,.. a,e ,eseM!d, or eannaf1cer:l, 10' state suppon ol 
po.j>lic educabon. ~UH hom !he &Illes lax are used lOr 
......,..tncte<l suppon at generall1aae ~ant ""d pro,ec1S. 
Utah does no! use a 1oIte<y 10 sWsldizl! public e<Lcabon. 
OIher state level sou~ ot iIfJIlpo<1 include ,evenues lrom 
m_rat e~bacbOn and pWIiC InISI ian(is, bur these represenl 
onty a smatl, although impon.arot, pori"'" 01 the toI3I. 
Prope<1y and n::ome wees .,e. Ihus. the two maln state 
sources 01 re_ lund,"II pWIic e<U:atoon. Fedetal gran'" 
'''I''''"''''t!he lt1ird mBiro SOI..-<le 01 SIJWO<11Ot public educalion , 
Fedetal ...... enues aocounled lor 6,9 pe<eent 01 lt1e tevenues 
""""9 lhe 1994-95 SdH')Qj year DU rl "9 ~"s same year, slate 
2
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government supplied 53.6 pe rcell! whi le the local share (rev· 
em",s from property taxes) acoounled fDr 39 .6 percent o! th e 
total (Utah FourKIatoo Re..,arch Report ~ 580, Marcl1 , 1995, 
p.394) 
The strertgth of Utah's economy Mas resu l!ed in record 
revenues for the las! seve ral years: 10tal state revenues lor 
FY 1996 were just over 5 ~il l ion dollars, a 8,5 pe roonl ify; r~ase 
from lhe 1995 l iscal year (Ecooomic Report to the Gover""" 
19%). The inl lation-adjusted increase in Ulah's revenue, which 
inci lKle sates, income and property laxes, was lOA percenl 
during lhe 1995 liscal year. As a result, during FY 1994 and 
FY 1W5, the legislature approved tax cuts totaling S181 ", I· 
100. Tho larpest portion o! this tax reduction is a $ 141 ", II "", 
prope~y tax cut that oocurred when th e Leg islature rai:\Od the 
resklential exemptkJn , iowered the minimum school prog ram 
rate, and reduc~d the assess ing and coll ecti on rate Th e 
ir>C<J(1"l(l tax ral~ was also reduced . 
The above mentioned property ta x cut helpS explain I'my 
asoossect valuatiO<l at p rop~ rty in Utah increased by 15.1 per_ 
ce nt last y~ar nnd property tax re.enoos declined by aboul 
2 perce nt. Other facto rs const rainirtg reven ue col lectIOn are 
ossociated with the Truth· in ·Taxntion low, passed by Utah's 
Hi95 l eg i~ature, l'Jtkh preve<lts local governments from reap-
ing odditiO<lo l tax ro.enLl{lS due to increasing pr<:>pe~y .aiues 
""tl>oot pub lic heamgs and notices. This law essentially caps 
Ihe revenues that can be generat~d by Utah's Basic Levy 
(found"tiO<l tnx)lof public schools . ConseqUMUy, U,~ va lue of 
lhe basic icvy floats rolative to Ihe estimates af lhe assessed 
• alualion (Utah F""-,,,,*,tkJn Roooarch Report # 575, October. 
1994). AdditlO<k\lIy this legislation , which r"'JUires thai a! prop-
erty 00 assessed at a 100 pe rcent fair market valu e, pro.des 
horn<Jowh<)CS with a 45 perce nt exempti(l<1 (this means th ai res-
idenlial homes are ta xed at only 65 percenl of their total lair 
markel va lue). These Icgislati . e acti(><1S pro.de clea, evdence 
of Ihe fiscally C(l nscrvative nature of Utah's pol itics 
8<)fDre di~ussi ng how revenu eS are appropri aled to sup-
po rt publi c educat i(><1 , on e additional note aoout Utah's tax 
. tructu re ;s wa rran ted. Utah's publ iC schoo l districts ha.e 
12 separate prope~y taxes ava ilable to suppo rt lhe finar.:e of 
publiC ed<JCal i(><1 . Eight Of thes.e support basic maintenance 
and ope rat"", services . The other four taxes pro,de suppo ~ 
fDr capital outlay and deb! services. 
The rale fo r Ihe statewide Basic Le.y, which represents 
the district's C(><1tribution to th e foundalkJn grant ensured by the 
stAte, is set 3""'-"-'lIy by the l eg i~ature . In the 1994---85 school 
year that rate was 0.004220 (o r 0.422 rercent of assessed val-
uation). In Ihe 1995-00 schoo l year Ihi s rate was redooed, 
because 01 the Truth- in -Taxation law. 10 a rate of 0.002640 
(a 37 pe rcenl reduc!icn). Inte restir>gl)o, districts on !he average 
did not oompoosa!e by increasing other ta.es . Ra!her, of th e 
12 p;:>Ss i~1e taxes a.a. able to school dist ricts, ten decreased 
b~ about 5 pe",en!. Th e othe r two were either uochanged Dr 
marginally iocreased. 
Th ese ta. rale reduc!iO<ls were true e.en for the Voted 
Leeway and Board Leeway, which are subsidized by stale 
fums to reduce the u nequa~zing effect of such leeways. The 
Voted Leeway is , as it sounds. a tax that is vored on by pOOIic 
referendum . The Board Leeway. iIltroc\uced in the ea!1y 1990s. 
provides the sct\Oc~ boa rd with the authority to increase taxes 
without vote r approval. These are important efforts O<l th e 
State's pan to maintain fiscal "'JUity a~ Utah's 40 scOOol 
ct s!rict!;. 
Expenditures 
State appropriations tDr publ", e<:locatiO<l were 1.864 bill kJn 
do ll ars lor the 1996- 97 school yea r. This re pr~sent s an 
8.7 iocrMse lrom the 1.7 bit lkJn appropriated lor th e 1995-96 
schoo year. Appropriations tDr public education haV~ 'Qng rep-
68 
resented about 35 rercent of the state's budget, and that has 
nof changed despile Uta h's booming ecooomy. Thus, alloca· 
l ions fDr publ", education increase CNe r time at about the same 
rat~ as increases in statc,,"de reVOOLJeS 
Utuh's per P<JPiI expendilures for instruct,O<l were esnma!ed 
t>y th e NoHO<lal Center for Educatoo Statistics as $3,670, com· 
paroo to a n.ation.al a. erage of $5,738 (1W5, May) . HistDr"" Jy , 
Utah's pe r pupil e.pooditure fo r irlstrllC!oo has been the iowesl 
in the cou ntry, but if lhe National Center fDr Educat"'" St~tisl",s 
data is correct, Arkansas oow oocup;es (hat positiO<l with 0 
1995--00 expeo;i lure of $3,295 per pupil. 
Utah's Minimum School Program provdes wppon tDr four 
categor ies of s.e r. ice, (1) Regular Basic Schoo l Programs, 
(21 Restricted Basic ScOOoI Prog rams, (3) Umestooed BaSIC 
School Programs, and (4) Re lated to Basic & 0001 Programs. 
The Reg ular Bas ic Schoo Prog rams inci lKle K- 12 sup ' 
pOri. as we l l as support for "Necessari ly Existen t Smal l 
Schoo ls: professional statl, and administral ive stalt. The 
Necessarily Exis!ent Small ScOOoIs funding prCNi<:\eS additklnat 
resources to compensate fo r the dis-ecooomies assoc inted 
with small-scaled schools. Professional slaff inc ludes alloca · 
ti(><1s fDr teacher salaries and benefits . U!ah's coots lor ad"'n · 
istra!ion are amoog the ",west in the cotKltry. Funding fDr this 
category of se " ices increased by 4.8 perce nt between the 
1994-95 and 1995-96 school years. In the 1994-\15 school 
yea r, the.., se"ices accoonted for 61 .3 percent of the total 
stale all ocation . Th is percentage declined sl ightly for th e 
1995-96 schoo yea r to 59.8 . 
Res!ricted Basic Schoo Programs inclucle special edllCa· 
tiO<l lund ing. appropriations supporting appl ied tech no logy 
sct.xJIs, and programs such as ' Youth as Risk: "Adull Basic 
Skil ls: "At Risk Students: and "Class Size ReduCf iQn : to 
name 4 of the 13 Ii "" items. Fund ing fDr this catog:>ry of ser· 
vices increase d by 6.2 pe rce nt betw een the 1994--95 and 
1995----96 schoo yearn. In the 1994-95 scOOol yea r, these ser· 
;ices accounted fDr 17.1 pe rcent of the totn l state allocation 
This pe rcentage dec lined si (lhtly fDr the 1W5-96 school year 
to 15.9. 
The Unrestficted Basic Schoo l Prog rams is a rela tive 
sma ll grant of about 4.5 mi lli "" Dollars thn t provides unre-
s!ricted mooey fOf maintenance and opera!oo cI capita l faci'_ 
ties . Fund ing l or tM is category of se rvicos increased by 
4.8 percent between tile 1994-95 and 1995-00 school years 
Funding fo, this category rep r~sents only 1.4 percent poonts of 
the to!al state ali ocal iO<l, whicM hns nof chnn gOd in the lasl 
seve ral yea rs. 
Serv ices suppo rt ed in the Relo ted to Bas ic Schoo l 
Programs catepory inc lude social security and retiremenl, 
tran sportation, educatkJn te<::hnokogy initi at;.es, inservice edu-
catioo . as well as O<le time appropriatk:>n5 for classsi,e reduc-
ticn and li brary serv"",s, to name just 6 of th e 18 i ne items. 
Appropriations fDr l his category o! ""rvi cos grew hy 13.8 per-
centage points and representE'd 19.8 percent of the lotal bud-
get in 1994- 95, and 21.8 percent of the 1995---00 budget 
Detail s of I hG specific funding fO rmula are available from 
the Utall State Off"", of Educati on in tlleir pub~c Utah School 
Finanoo Refe r""ce Manual. As noted ea<1ier allocaloos fDr the 
bas",loundatiO<l grant (the .alue of the We;ghted Pup. Unil in 
Utah) are based O<l th e calculal ions of student atlendance 
(averaga da ily membership) . These all ocations a<e equali2ed 
so that every lui time equivalent SllKIent recer.es the fut l value 
at th e weighted ~ wt (S1 ,739 in the 1996--97 schoo l year) 
Furxling of Utah's spocial ed<JCation prog ram changed in 
19W!rom a level systom Ihat attempted to compensate dis-
tricts fu r the oorvk<>s ~ctually offered. to an enrol lmoot based 
plus growth lormula. The funds for special education. pa ~ial ly 
supported by ledera l grants. are added on 10 1!xJs.e generated 
~y the basic foundatiO<l gr" nt. As a matler of praCI"", , lotal dis-
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lric1 special educalion e!YOIImenlS can not 6'~ 12.16 P\l"I' 
cenI 01 101~ distrio;;l .. nro/m..m." is ... ~rnate-d Il>all~ 81'1)1"all" 
COSt tor e-d1lC<l1ng $pIl"cial &ducation $Il1de<11s is 1.53 ~"'" the 
.... ot the Weiltoled P'-P Un~. TIu. figure is multiplied b'f the 
Oistricfs IiiIroilment grOWIt1 tactor plus its Ioundabon enJOllmen1 
(that -..I"Jich tne district se<Ved in the 1969-00 school \'001.) 
Ratner lllan I>eIabo< tne fun<hng details lor e<1d1 .ne fIem ~ 
~ mew. appmpnal<! 10 IylIlQhI some 01 the IIICd inl<!feSt· 
''''llundrng .. rs"ll"ments _II' the SIal<!. In 1994~5. U\.8h', 
leglslslUle int"""",,"d a bIll 11"181 would directly fund schools 
I/1a! were "';ghly ""1>'1"'00' by a large number 01 at oS!< $I ... 
dents (_ GalvIn. 1995. lor a lull descrrpbon of thi.Ieg'SIa· 
lion) . Tn. Slate idontiheo five er ilerra lor ident itYlng "~igh ly 
imPI'Ctod lId1<><>s:" 
• High 51L>\kl nt mobi lily rales; 
• Numt>e< 01 students applying lor Iree sd\OOI IJnC h: 
• Number oIl"11tnc students; 
• Numbe< (II Im~1)d EnglISh proficiency Students, 
• Number 01 &ludenlS lrom single parenllamiliu. 
Forty sch:x:rIs. many 0I1hem In """'I rurar arIMS. _e pro-
vrded an average 01 $ 100.000 Ihrougllihi. bill tor h;gllly 
mpa.et6d schOOls The mosl Inleresb'"rg aspeCt 01 ItrrrI funding 
arrangemenl is thai It ~ Iunds sct.::rors. rnCISI oI1f1f1 r..-rds 
rltm the rr .. ,,,run scIIooI program go ~ to SChOOl di$lllCl8 
wluetl then act as the heal agool for th" Slate Th" Hlg~ 
ImpaCted SChOOl Program. as il is known , has r"IO w been 
1<K\ded Ihree yea~. A lUll asressmeo1 0/ th" p.og.am lias noI 
~I tle<!J"I oo~eted, and may be d,lIICull 1O quantlly. Dut po~~ 
ca ll y Ihe lund ing plan has considerable support, pa rtial ly 
beCa use lun ding goes directly 10 tile sctroolS Ihal need II lor 
• easoos identiliW 8r.j tar[l"led by lhe LegiSlatl ,e co mmittees 
thai prOOXlted th e b •. Soch tar[l"led lutld irrg, wtl icf1 bypasses 
distrk:t adminlstralion. <Iilter sign ihca nlly frem past lur>dlng 
practk:es, 
tegisl8lrve support lor Utall·. MES'" tMalhemalics . 
Engineering, Science Achievemenl) Program repr"senlS 
anolller inle<eSIrng variaboo in Utah's lunding arral1Q8M8<l1$. 
MESA is lunded W'lih l"lIislatrve money b'" is noI a program 
governed try drsttic1 policy: rallw MESA ill a SIiIlewiGe oonsor· 
wm beI_ busll'leS$. hio;tre<. and public educatlOfl_"" 
Io1u.es The SIiII8W'lGe COI'1SOnun (and not dis1rld aull>Criies) 
<X:!r'lirol l..-rds 100" the program. \>hch are used to pay lor leacf>. 
ers _ assr..me addItional respoosibOlilles as MESA Prog<am _son The lunding ;omlfl[l"",enis !OJ MESA al'ld lor Highly 
ImpaCled Schools b,ea~ Ihe Ifadi~oo 01 distrICt oontrol over 
state lur>ds. wt>en tlla l"ljisl ature diffictty l..-rds ~YktJaI pro· 
grams and schools. ratoor than providin g dist ricts WIth blod< 
grant. 10 suppo ~ su ch intentioo s, il irrcraaS<ls too prooobl li'Y 
tr\al its leg lslatioo intent are more directly addressed. 
Anoth er Interestin g fun ding arrang<lmenl tieS to with th e 
emer~e 01 co!i&;/a credil bei"9 Qrv"" "', SM'''''t's COr"f"IIliet. 
ing "'IIh 9CI>ooI programs, Acf\lanced Pla<ernent (AP) progrllms 
9tWnd the country have "'''II provKled slu<l9nlS CC<"J"rpIeIing AP 
ooo.nes .. ith ~ege credit. A""enlf)' U\ah's legislolur. began 
luf'l(ing ~s concurrenl enrotm..m PfOIIrame. where coII9ge pr .... 
lessors or 1n61rUC10fS leach reqUIred hrgh sct>ooI CCOJIMIS ~nd 
srudent:8 rec<1i'11e tig1 school and cole!,Jl! credrI OOI1C\ll'"rent1y 
The eIIort, aoooning to Govemor Leavitt, is 10 I'I'I8I<e Ihe sy,.. 
tern mew. etho;ienl try moYing s1U<Ien1s more ~kly through 
!he ecb;;.abOnal ~Iem. The rnpelus lor WCI'I PIOll.ame. _ 
includes 8 $1.000 dollar """"liar for higne. educahQn ~ f"Oo1'I" 
school students gra<klate one year .... rIy. " ~Iso mot .... ated try a 
conce.n to. Ih" cost 01 building n"w SCIlOOI laclllll", 
Thousands 01 Utah'S high ocIloo4 sludeJllS 8re oo r ... ng colege 
credit try OCII1"Okrling hQl schOOl req ul",mIlf'IS, Ut<rh'S un ive~· 
Educational ConsiOOratioos. VDi. 25, No, 2. Spring /998 
lies and colleges au, requ"e<I 10 accept thMa aedils . Tile 
e'pe<;1ed effec1 oj Itrese programs is equrvaloot 10 !he crealioo 
01 a new unlVersriy bu1 W'llhOuI 11'1& COSI ot addiliooallaciities 0( 
\acully. Such 11 PfC9'am IS COI'IIIOSIen1 WIll> Gov ... nor leav,lrS 
pn:>poSaI lor a "Virtual unrVllr51Iy ." wher" $Iuden1s could lal<e 
CQu= Vl8 !he lnteme~ ttr&",try elil'lWlElhng !he ne...:! for ttr& 
expel'lSlVe monar and bnd< re<pred ot IlOOitJonaI ~
There IS con_table rncrvemenl W'I1tWl Utah to promole 
""'r89ency coIatIcrrauon al'ld ramity r..otYement i"l public edu-
cahon. TIlese p.og.ams. lil<e lIIose 1lbooYe. are gen_1y funded 
WIth r" lall,ely lillie money. bulthey 'e, .. al an innovalive 
"I1flr'O<OCtl to !he qll/!SlIOJl 0I11Ow education in Utah shoUd be 
funded and ~med. Fund'rrg lor pClb'ic educatioo has Irad~ 
tio rlaily been approp r"'ted di rectly to scllool dislriol onioos; ooe 
01 tile intentions el l '-"'ld ing IfldNld ual programs and sctrools 
d irectly is 10 prOJ"OOle an equitable and eH icient educationa l 
system , Such Icrn<frlg pia .... "; 11 reQO.ira ed ooalors and policy 
makers 10 ret,..1Ik the stanoan:ts by wtw;h ..,..l y has lJaditioo-
ally been judged. Since comparisons 01 district e~penditures 
w. 001 capture 1hIl f~1 picture 01 publk: sd100I tina""". In tile 
lollowlng """lion. a discussIon 01 lJadnior>al eqU11)' sludi". 
.. ,!hin Utah is brielIy OOVIIred. 
Equity 
ExpoocjiIu,e5 lor nstrucbOn among Ulah's 40 _ dis" 
Ific1s range lrom $1 .944 10 1-4 .070 1>9' pup~. n- variab0n5 
reflect. in part. lila disecooooonrel 01 S(;aIJI 3""""",100 willi ....... 
enrollment distJlCts. ~." per pupil costs ~r .. driven up by 
fixed <:<lsls thaI can not be lully Ulrliled bec<lu"" 01 lImited 
enr04Im""ls <Il"':l ~ paMms. Nonettoel<rS5. the COff~ati()n 
betl'Jeeo <listric( wealth nnd per """" e<penoitlJres for inst""'" 
lioo . a t radilional 1Id1<><> finanoe J)qIJily """"",n, ~ root 5110"11 
ro.(l.J.5 pl us or minus a l ow pc:> nts, dOpenoing on lhe year . 
StU<fies Ih lher.e ($&0 Ulah's School FinaflC<> Tasklorro 
StLKty. 1990) have led Utah', 1l<.1\ICII1i()<" ,1 iead<lrs 10 ooscribe 
lho stale's school l irmnoe pion 8 5 Wiry eq u~able. IrOoo:;!, ~ ~ 
signiticam to not9 that Utah is one of tile lew st~tos wl\o$e 
schoot finance larmula has nol been challengoo in court 
(~""""'. 1991). Tile ~ thai Uial"r's sd100I fi"",nce sys· 
lem as equnable ~ • point oj pride among many of Ulah's 
school _~ (Utah FCU'Id;IIion. 11:194) 
More r .. cent studIes. 5uch as Ihose conducted ~y 
Lawmooo and F_man (1993). wggest thai the measure ot 
equity may ~" roore p<obIema~c than IS typIcally beheved . 
Lawmoce . ~n UCO~I .... on a "",ihod known as Dala 
EnvaIopment Ana..,. 100" h. Sf\lI:Iy'; ttris me\tocrd IS qu,,", diflotr" 
eol iliaII' thos<r typically .oIled upon try most school fina..-
" xperts, In tha! sil.rdy. Lawrcnoo and Freeman COJlCIude th.:lt 
flJlXlW'lg inequiti C"S di:I eoist among Utah 's school distncts, and 
lhat they MO 9Ctt'ng -...o<M 0V(!f t.mll 
The ev idence regarding 9C hool l 'n'ar'ICe equity among 
Ulah's 40 s<;hoo l d iSlri<;t5 is in concl usive, Currentl y th e state 
prO\lidlls aboul 7S perC<.! nt Of thO funds necessary 10 support 
the minimum school program. In thos respecl. t c.e state has 
gone a kJng way loward minimkz.ng the re~ti onstip between 
sctrool <IislrOCl ........ hh and the capacity 10 prOVIde educatronal 
services. Dislricts and SChOOlS. 1'IOweYer. are ,..krng ,nrbah .... In 
In:Iing new $OlJ.ces oj .evenu6; eslatlilShing paM"'~ . .. rn· 
ing grants. geulng voIumeer help. and d"""toporrg ""!lepre· 
r'IIlU"",1 revenue $IreanlS Th ... resources are generally "oil 
budget' and lienee. are 1101 even conSIdered In th" eqully 
debate. Vel theM: resoufOlll may be lunda.-.tallO the tIeJr~ 
boldy and respoos""'ness 01 drstnCts 8$ they develop produc· 
love programs. Thus. the ambo\PJItv over measures of scII<rcIt 
li"",nC<.! eqUIty may n<rI be exdusrvely bed 10 lIIe arraIysis 0/ 
lunds lrom the "",",mum scIIooI program. TIle " ''''nt to wtloctr 
ocIloo4 finaooe plans ir.:':b:'Ie atl ICO'Ids available 10 sd\ooI dis-
l ricts, ,n::hJd ing oIf-t>vdg<!t iterns. is I<eqoonlf)' ove r1oQ~ed as a 
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h~ equity issu<l, (S<I<I Ine publication from lne National 
Con~fenotl of S!<l1e LegosfalUteS about sc/'o:)OI finanotl all an 
example oIthb I5sue, July 1996.) Add,t.,nafty, 1h\!'M <lQUily 
analyses ohen do noc COnsider measures 01 prodo.o;!Mty; an 
equAable sysr.om lIIal is lerribly uroproductr.e 01 inefflderrl I, a 
p<XI< prOiip<l<;A kw ~.pa\'OOl and students. 
Ellic lencw 
A roteenl 61~, report&(! in Educa,lO(J W_ (January 22, 
t997) Ident,f,ed Utah's public school system as one 01 the 
mo<e prc:O..clM! in the country. The basis to< the study w. s 
lIVider'o::e thallJlah'. per pupil expeodJture lor f>\Jblic &ducatOrxl 
is among til e o::.wesl in the oo""'try ",hill! stoo&nt indi<:ators or 
acl'Oe .. emenl are cOMi$le ntl~ above nalional aV"'"8geS, Man~ 
01 Utah's schOOl district. are rclalive ly larll" jove< 20,000 Stu· 
dents) and COr"ICe nlr&led alO<1g a l ClO-mil<l corridor, known as 
the Was.atcn Front, If The e..,;oo r.;e from th e STud'y b)' Ed<Jcalion 
Wa6/< does i<lemily eff~t ~ system s, Then it may tle 
,t\atUt!Oh's Is the ~fOdUCI. 01 & high """""""&tlOl'l of <ICb::a\lOO, 
business, 8tI(J TIOCiaI 5eMQeS onatJllr-o] utah's <!Odoc8Io<S to get 
mor<l !rom The r<!SOUrces aya,lable 10 them (e<:onomi<ls 01 
scale) K may alSO be lIIat utah's :rocial structure, organIZed 
around !he LOS dlurdl, whor;h emphasizes comm ..... rty and 
lamily values, provides """"'* with the necessary soc:iaf capi-
tal to be more prOOUClIWl. While ~tion aboul \he elli. 
CIeIII;)' 01 Utah" &d><><>I 5\'Stem is widespread. there are 1'10 
sysI(!m;olic studies mal 9I.t>stanlliltes these cIiIIITIII, 
S"""""ry 
Ulah', 5Choof fir>ar>ee plan Os organized aroond a modi!>eo 
'oondation plan, Tile plan does much to mir1imize tile poem .. 
COOUS rOiatlOl'lilhop betweoo local ctstrict wealth and tile capac. 
ity of SChoo l dist,l cts to provide thei r students edlJCiltlona l 
service s, CurIGnTly the Slate Slbsidizes about 75 PI'f'CtInt 01 tile 
mirwnu rn SCtIooI prog ram, "'lua lizir>g the foundation grant as 
~I as partially eqo.lIM'Mg 11'/0 leeway lax,*, Taxpaye r eQOJity, 
,n ~'e last !ow yqa .... Ioas beoo substantially omfl'<'lY9d b)' belte< 
a$SeSSment and cotlection practioos. E.<;:>end,tUf8S kw public 
educatlOl'l, "hile among !he lowes! pe' pupil in u,. counlfy. ate 
associated .. ,Itt meaWIGS of slUdoot ach_nl above lIIe 
natooneI average Despite utah's boom'ng economy, ir I, not 
h~ely that revenue. for public ed"""t,on wrtt grow ,.pidly 
&nough 10 sVO'icemty cha"ll" utah·s stallJ$ as a l i$qlly con. 
SttrVaW8 _e utah's ptan lor hrdng ~ic eWeallon enjoys 
wrd&Sj)r_ political .supporl among a brOOd constnuency 01 
Ieg,sIa10ll, business people, and parents. H _ms unlikely 
tl\;ll e,lhe< the oonst,lutiooal basis 01 Utah's sehoot finance 
plan, or ~s Opefational ba";s, will be challer>ge<l in the near 
Iul ...... , 
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